Lake Chaffee Improvement Association
Community Opportunities
Upcoming Meetings:
 July 17th, 2pm: Election of the LCIA Board
 August 21st, 2pm: Budget meeting. Discussion will continue on the dam/valve repairs.
 Board meetings occur at 6:30pm on the second Wednesday of every month.
Your participation is crucial to our improvement. Please join us to share your perspective.
Poker Run:
 Sunday, July 17th, 11am‐2pm
 Entry fee: $25. Association members and guests ages 21+
Start at the Hall and boat, run, walk, bike, or drive your way to five different houses or docks
around the lake. There you will draw a card. Once you have all five cards, you will head back to the
Hall to receive your “wild” card. The participant with the best hand will split the proceeds with the
LCIA. The more people enter, the bigger the prize. Bring your friends!
Logo Contest:
We’re in search of a logo or image to represent our beloved lake. Bring your entry, in any artistic
medium, to the July 17th meeting. The winner will receive a $25 credit towards upcoming
merchandise featuring their design.
Upcoming Repairs to the Hall:
The Chaffee Hall is getting a facelift. Our insurance company is paying to repair the damage caused
by recent winter weather, which includes much of the interior. However, we are still trying to raise
additional funds to replace the exterior siding. Once funds have been raised, we will be seeking
volunteers to help with installation. Please contact a board member if you can help with this
project.
Additionally, a horseshoe pit had been built and a community garden was planted. Please take
advantage of the great community we live in by enjoying and maintaining these resources.
Haunted House:
We’re planning to have a haunted house in October. Please start thinking about what costumes,
decorations, or skills you can contribute. We’ll be sending out more details in September.
Stay in Touch:
To know what’s happening with your lake community, visit www.LakeChaffee.org often. We’ve
added a blog feature so you can contribute directly to the content. We’re also in the process of
adding and environmental awareness page so we can better protect our most valuable shared
resource, Lake Chaffee.

